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Too Terrlbls Prloo Jane Proeoott
Paid for It

No renowned star about to dash fn
splondor upon tho boards of a theater
la a large metropolis could nave been
watli'd tor with more breathless Impa-
tience than was Edith Yv'ayno by the
eontrreiratlon assembled in the old Til--

las ehuroh that bright September
morning. Iler black cloth saclc fitted
her trim Httlo form to a nicety, and tho
Jaunty hat, curved up behind, with tne
tall ribbon loops and leather sprays,
with bits of jet dancing on their tips,
surmounted a head of lightish, fluffy
brown hair and a fresh face of only
twenty summers and winters.

It is true she had made the tack herself
and the hat also, with a little help from
her sister, when It was decided thatshe
was to have a church position? and
what does not always follow as a neces-
sary consequence a rrenerous salary.
But her dress, as a whole, had such an
indescribable air of style and finish that
only the keen eye of a fashionable
woman would hare detected that she
was not straight from the hands of ex
perts. Tho young girl had no pre-
vision of what wss, awaiting her, that
she was walkinir upon a thin crust,
which might one day crack and make
a fissure wide enough for her to slip in

out of sight. Pagetown had received
a shock, and few things short of an
earthquake could havo so shaken up tho
little community as the sudden deter
mination of 'Squire Page, for whoso
anoestor the town had been named, to
make a change in the choir of the Con
L'regatlonat churob.

Matilda Prescott had been tho head
soprano in the church for the past fif
teen years, with a salary of seventy-fiv- e

dollars a year, which tiqulre Page paid
out of his own pocket, as ho did all the
expenses connoctcd with the singing.
Something in tho nature of an electrlo
shock' passed through her, therefore,
when lift called one morning In the Bum
merv and, asking to speak with her
alone tried t , explain ln'tffiew words
as possible 1$, reasons foijstwlshlng.'to
make a chaire ,in the clarrange- -
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fade an Awkward Job of It

l facu.ls, Matilda, tne world
yyou know, and we've all got to a

Slong with It This young lady
'big voice, I can tell vou."

"V hols she?" asked Sla'.dda, faintly.
"S e is a Miss Wavne her folks live

somf'v.kere oufVest! she's studying at
the jnservatory. Iler teacher says
her voice Is phenomenal, and I believe
he's light It goes along ip the scale,
you know, without any perceptible
break, from low A to D In alt, two
octavos and a half, don't you see?

"Sue's a delicate, sensitive Httlo
body, as shy as a partridge, but all full
of music Don't give herself any airs,
bat when she stands up to sing she's
all confidence, and Isn't afraid of any-
body "

" hy don't they give ier a position
in til ulty, If she can do so inueh?"

"I ell, they will by and by, but she's
yourtf yet and hasn't had experience In
chur h music, I've made up my mind
to engage her for a year, und I suppose
at theBend of that time they'll want her
whcie they can pajr more fian wo can."
He did not say that ho had promised to
give her four hundred dollars. That
was a secret between the young blngsr
and Imself.

As the tears began to fill the eyes of
Miss f'reseott the squire added: " Well,
yon know, Matilda, we've all got to
make room for tho young fry, wht'ther
we want to or not Of course I don't
mean that you are old, but you have a
good home and enough to live on be-
sides, and this girl Is poor and 1 Want
to give her a start She and her sister
are boarding in town, and she tolls me
their father lias all he cau do to pay
their expenses while they are getting
their musical education."

Having delivered his message the
squire left the house as soon as he
could. His departure was not delayed,
as poor Matilda was so taken aback
by the news she had heard that she
had no words at hand with which to
malte any fitting reply. Sho lost no
time, however. In going, into the kitch-
en, where her slater .wfls at the wash
tub giving vigorous rubs to the weelfi
washing.

Jane Prescott was twenty years the
senior of tho two, and they had long
kept house together, in a uiug, thrifty
way. Jane was the mauuger and the
master spirit and at sixty-thre- e yoars
of age retained the vigor of body and
mind she bad possessed at tldrty.

She had assumed the entire charge,
of her sister after the death of their
pareuts, Just thirty-on- years ago this
summer; and Matilda seemed to her
now almost u much a child as when
she used to harness up the old white
mare, and take her to the little red
brick schoolhouse, two miles from thalr
homo.

"Sister," sakl Matilda, In a voice
broken by cm uKive sobs, "I' m turned
out of the sinking seats."

"Whati1" snapped out June, in a tone
that weot 6tlnyiuf ihiouj,rh the room
like a rife

"Yes. thut ivii.it Tttuire Page came
lor jut n..-- . It, srtj--
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intuit to say uDourttiut tiuii."
Duriug tho aflcruuoh Jane Prescott

..I aioue uj jhe snaprlin jlur,sat

bolt Uptight in tne nignwt onair. one
urtaln was drawn up, half way, that

she might see anyone who passed
along the road. There were few who
went by, however! people were Duny

with their haying. The weather was ma
hot and dryi little swarms of flies
danced up and flown la the ftlrt the
sides of the rood were, lively with grass-
hoppers! the bees busied about the
marigolds.

Jane's lace looked wicked as sno sat lar.
musing, and she felt wicked. The
longer she mused the hotter burned
the fire In her heart She was aston
ished at herself, at this rash of bitter-
ness which was sweeping over her, for
she bad a soft, warm side to her na
tural but now she felt as much of an
ger and hate toward the girl who was
to. take her sister's place as ever filled
this 'adamantine organ of Mary of
Erafflfind when planning tne late 01

her lYotestant subjects; and her
thought progressed like a virulent
acid, eating Its rapid way through all
the tissues of sentiment It Is proba-
ble that she had never heard of the
Greek proverb which teaches: "In the
morning of life, work; In tho midday,
give counsel! In the evening, prayi"
and If she had she would have felt mat
she had not yet reached that helpless

eening. She must work now for an
object! and when, after two hours of
Solitary communion, sho came'out Into
the kitchen where her sister was sit-

ting by tho window trying to crochet,
In spite of rod, btnartlng eyelids, her If

mouth was set hard and firm. She
seldom referred to the contemplated
change In the choir, to the surprise of
everyone! for what had been dreaded
above everything else by Squire Page's
Immediate supporters was tho tongue
of Jane Prescott "You might as well
try to raoe with a locomotive," said
one of the deacons, "as to attempt to
reason with her or explain anything.

Edith Wavne. as I have said, had no
conception of the feeling against her.
She knew nothing of tho oholr s history
and regarded the matter of her engage-irft-

In the light only of a business
transaction. It had been arranged that
"she (should come to Pagetown each Sat-
urday remaining at the house of
Sqnlre Page until the Monday follow
Ing.

She was in splendid voice on this first
Sunday of her appearance In the choir

her full, round tones had a charming'
ly sympathetic quality and those even
who could not say a word on tne sun-

I
ject of muslo felt that such a voice had
never before been heard In Pagetown.

The following Wednesday was the
day for the monthly meeting of tho
sewing circle, whUh was to meet on
this occasion at tho house of Deacon
Perkins. Is

There was a much larger attendance
than usual for all felt that it would
be an omiortunltv to ffet together, and
talk over tho affair which was In thoHT.
mind of every one in the parish. There
was considerable curiosity as to whether
the Prescott sisters would be present
It was soon satisfied. Jane entered
alone. She took a piece of work and
seated herself, saying but little to any-
one for awhile.

When asked why her sister had not
come, sho replied that she had gone
away for a few weeks to pay n visit to
a friend.

"She has pretty well lost her Inter-
est in the churoh work, and reason
enough, too."

"Now," Bald Mr. Falrchlld, plunging
at once in medlas res, "I don't think
Matilda ought to feel Just so, Jane. 1

don't like changes, myself, and 1

thought wo were getting along woll
enough when the old choir but we
can't nil view things alike, you know."

"If they'd only got a good, respect
jbJe girl, I wouldn't have said a word."
''Wiry, you don't know anything

' against Miss Wayne, do you? I thought
she seemed a sweet, innocent little

..thing as ever was, myself."
"Well, If you call a thoplifttr an Inno

cent Httlo thing, I've no more to say."
"A what?" shuddered MrsFairchlld,

in a stifled, husky whisper, her very
.imazement Btllllng her power to articu
late audibly.

"That's what sho Is," said June, nip
ping her Hps together. "I saw her In a
btore In Boston ono day last spring, as
plain as I see you now. Sho was stand-
ing right by me at tho ribbon counter,
and she doliberately took up a roll of
pink ribbon and put It under her cape.
Hut the floor walker happened to be
clone by, and saw, what she had done,
and he took her by the arm and
marehed hur off."

"Where to?" faltered Mrs. Falrchlld,
In another frightened whisper.

"I can't tell you that I never saw
her afterwards, until sho walked Into
church last Sunday. But I wouldn't
have her In my house, that's alL"

Can It ber as George Eliot asserts,
with the terrible psychological analy-
sis, that "there aro moments when our
passions speak and decide for us, and
wo seem to stand by and wonder?" '

Certain It was that to Jane Prescott
had come an "Inspiration of crime."
She had not premeditated this, but she
had given the demon within hor the
heartiest welcome, and had bidden him
cruhh this young Interloper by any
means In his power, and now she was
hurried along to this definite charge In
splto of herself. She was not cogni-
zant of much that passed around her
tho rest of that afternoon. She was
one of the first to leave, and reached
Her borne dizzy and sick, and in a com-
plete palsy of terror.

The poisoned arrow did Its work. Be
fore the evening of the next day the
charge against Edith Wayne was known
all over the village.

Squire Page himself, enthusiastic as
ho had been In favor of the young sing-
er, began to feel that perhaps he had
been too hasty In selecting a person of
whom he knew absolutely nothing.
The girl was ehannlntly modest in
manner, it was true, jann seemed non- -
est and sincere but, ft was so easy for
tmposters to-- assut2e-suc- ways. He
had known Jane Prescott all his life
so had many othersof 'the townspeople

and thftfne"llilng'that never once oc-
curred tanVof tfiem was to doubt this
woman's word, '

Friday Bad como, the girl roust be
notified; it would never do to hare her
come again among them.

It was a cloudy day and nearlng
dusk, Jane had been Informed that
the squire intended going up to town
In the early evening,, and for what pur-
pose.

He must pass her house on the way to
the station. Already had Jane Pres
cott returned to. her normal condition.

tl ready was she repenting what she
done with a bitterness of misery

and remorse she had never dreamed
oould exist In the soul of mortal. .

The day bad been passed In utter
wretoneaness ana despair. A word
from ber would undo this entanglement:
and It must be said It should be said,
but somehow sho was not readv vet

For what would her luture be, after
this baseness to which she had been
Umpted what her position in the eyes
of those who constituted the little
world In which she had been born and
reared?

Squire Page was hurrying to the sta
tions lor, as usual with him, he had
given himself barely time to reach It
before the train would arrive. So he
did not se the white face at the parlor
window of Jane Preteotfs bouse, and
mat tne front door stood wide open,
and he did not know that a wild-loo-

Ing figure bad darted out ot the door
and was calling to him, but with
voloe that oould not raise itself enomrh
to be heard, as we try In a dream to
shout and are controlled by a power
aroltrary- - and unaooountable. Her
nubs had not failed hr, however, and

sped on after him, reselling the sta-
tion as tie train slowed up. As he was
i.bont to ,tn upon the forward oar she
sprang and soiled him lUjVJy by the
arm. He turned to see the moving lips,
with no sound iasumg, and the luUness
of despair in the withered faoe, and at
once the story was told.

.lane Precoott bad received a paralytlo
which deprived her henceforth

of live power ol ardoulate speech, but
her written confession satiafled the lit-
tle cun.munlty so fully that the scandal
died out at once, and the oung singer
uef--r felt on her brow the fainieet
breath of the whirlwind that had wU-nig- b

swept her away Harriet . Wa-
terman, in Boston Budget

Their JPferXel, Ofcrs Oat.
Mamie enters a horse car and finds a

friend there. They kiss effusively.
Mamie (after seating hermit ) Com

ment vous portsa-vou- ma chere Susie?
Susie Tree blen, je vous remercle,

chere Maine.
Mamie (aft6r a somewhat awkward

pause) tlow are you, anyway, StiBie?
Susie (enthusiastically! I'm feeling

Just out of sight
Then thoy rattled on in tho vernacu

Kansas City Times.

Mnlt Be Something Terrible.
Dora I shan't stand it another mln- -

utel I'm going to send him back his
ring?

Clara What? 'that beautiful dia
mond ring?

"Tos.1'
"Ilorrorsl What has ho done.

Robbed a church, killed his mother, or f
what?" N. Y. Weekly.

llerolo Treatment.
Jack-Ca- n't nnythlng be done to

break you of the habit of saying sar-
castic things?

Maud Certainly. You can cure me
completely.

Jaek IIow7
Maud Keep out of my sight. Town

Talk.
Unendurable ftnapewie.

Visitor Can you road the future?
Fortune Teller Certainly that's my

business.
Visitor Then I wish you'd tell me
our cook Is going to leave or not;

she's been acting very queer for the
last three daysl Puolc.

Taftteit Soapy.
Uncle Wayback 1 declare, l'.lvlra,

this knife tastes soapy, same as the
other one.

Shrewd Nleco It's too bad, uncle,
but city servants aro eo careless. Try
eating with your fork. Maybo that's
clean. N. Y. Weekly.

Are Girl, Iteatly So Anxious?
"I havo Just gained your mother's

consent, Clara, dear."
"But, Mr. Swift, I am so 'young, I

really"
"I don't think It will make any dif-

ference, as I nm to be your step
father." ,

Emancipated.
Ilotvo Skeener You havo given up

your house, I understand, nnd gone
boarding, Ilowdoyoullkd thechango?

II. O. Toll I like it immensely. Why
feel that I am now the equal of every

servant girl I meet Life.

Strongly Kn.lorsil.
The advertising of Hood's Saraparllla

appears to the sober, coininou sense of
thinking Deonle. because It Is true: and it

always fully subslalned by endorsement
wblcb in tne ananciai worm wouia oe ac-

cepted without a moment's hesitation.
They tell lk story HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, jaundice, bll-
tonsncss, sick headache, constipation.

Tho Chinese aro great roultry rnlsors

The Cheneso hand is small, slim and
with square phlanges,

IIIIUNICKNNEHS, or tho LIQUOR H AWT
uureti at iioino in ten mvi nyHtiiiiinit,- -

tcrlng- llr. Haines flolalen hpectllo.
It can be Riven In a glass ot beer, a cup ofeof- -

f.o n. tAu n, In fnnrt.ulthntlh IliA kllftwlpillfft C

the. nutlpnt. HlftnliMolutelv harmless, amfwlll
eHect a permanent ana speedy cure, vlietheo
tile patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoliollr
wreck. It liai been given In thousands ot cases,
and In every instance a perfect cure lias follow- -

eu. it never inns, ine sysium unto iiiiuii--
Dated vltli the speclnc, It becomes an utter Im
possibility (or the 11'iuor appetite to exist. Cures
iruaranteed. 48 page book ol particulars free.
Aldressthe Oolukn Co., issluee
street, Cincinnati, uuio. Oct, S.--lj,

Vandyko brought the poitrnlturo to
the highest degree of perfection.

i Specimen Cases.
S.T. Cllffotr, New Cassel Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was dlscordctcd, his Liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap--

Setlto fell away, and ho was terribly
In flesh and slrciiRb. Three bottles

ot Electric Hitlers cured him.
DJwarb Shephere, Ilarrlshurg, HI., had

a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing, used inrde oouias ol ivectric
Ultters and seven boxes of Bucklcn's
Aralca Salve, and his leg Is sound and
wellJohn Speaker. Catawba. O.. had 11, c
large Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
ha was Incurable. One bottle Electric.
Ultters aud one box Bnckicn's Arnica
live cured blin ent re. So d by Iteber's

Lclilnlilou, and Hlerv's V.'eissport.

The best specimens of alabaster car
vings hare been exhumed at Niuevoh.

Wnes tho blood Is cure, the bowele In
good order, and the liver active. It is a
pleasure to live, and these blessings can be
secured by using Wrights Indian Vegetable
fills.

The bones or tombs of ovtr 20o
giants hare been found in various parts
of Europe.

y .

USE DANA'S SAItSAPAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Couch. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One Jflnute Couth Cure gives
Immediate relief. 1. D. i nomas.

Plinlus srys that400 years were spent
building tho temple of Diana nt Ephous.

If vou can afford to be annoved bj
sick headadacho and constipation, don't
ute DeWitt's Little Early lilsers for these
little pills will cure them. T. D. Thomas,
uruscesi.

The average length of life Is greater
In Norway than in any older covntry
on the glooe.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
will stilly destroy the sense ot

amell and completely derauge tne whole sys
tern wheu euterift'e It llirousb the mucous sur
taces. tsucn articles snouia never ee useu ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage tltey Hill do Is ten fold to the
itoodyou possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mauufatured by F. J O beney &

Co, Toledo, O, couUlns no mercury, and Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and raucous surfaces of the system. In buying
tlall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken Internally aud h made In Toledo,
Ohio, by V J Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,
tsr-bot- by druggists, price 76c tier bottle,

The cry of the gray squirrel Is on
exact Imitation of that ot a young ba
by.

One word describes It "DerfectlonJ
We refer to De Witts Wltah Haul Salve.
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin disease
ana is a wen anown cure for plies. 1. 1).
Thomas.

Twin mulea are claimed to be owned
by a Platte City Mo. man. Twin, mule
aro ot rare occurrence.

The German emperlor recently Is
sued an order against ollloers of the
army using single eyeglasses.

Europe ooneumerg about J30.000.000
worth ot gold and silver yearly for
plate, jewelry and ornamrnts.

China has many stone bridges 3000
tears old.

Oneheat unit equals 772 food pounds.
Fog has been known to explode dur

ing earmquaue.
Shtloh's Cure, the great Ooticb and

Croup Cure, Is in treat demand. Pocket
sise contain, twenty-llv- e doses only 36c
tjiuiureu luve lb. oota oy urusgtsts.

Qhurehw have had snrplleed oholre
slnoe tbe Rlventh Century

Taploea,uaedinpuddirtg,is extract
ed from a deadly poisonous plant

Don't Tobaeeo 8plt or Hruoke your Ufe
Away

Is the truthful. startllUK title ot s Itttle book
that tella all aoout No-t- bu- the wonderful,
harmleis tiuarautted labarcii Imlitl wire. Tbe
cost In tritlms aud the wan who wants to quit
ustntf "No tiAtae." Hold all druggists.

Book at IIiuk Sturm, or L until nee. Ad
dremg The oteiltug ttemvdy Co , indtaue Mine
rut Biiriitg, iuu

C'lioAp and Good lee Cream.
Committees fur piouu-- , festivals aud

parties will do weU to conault C. H.
N unban m, Weissport, when they buy
ioe cream. He sells a moat exuelleut
article at tbe low prioe of 85 cents per
gallon. Dout forget to see hint, bw

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the me of ready
mixed paints, the Ingtedlenti of which
he knew nothing;, because of the diffi
culty in roasting; a anaaa ci coiur witn
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per
fectly pure colors, put up in tmaii cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 35 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best

aint In the world, because matte of
be best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pare colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pare I

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

"Ulster"
These brands of Strictly Pure Whits LetS

and National Lesd Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re
liaDie dealers in painia cverywncre,

If you are oaint. it win ray you
to send to us for a book containing informs
tlon that may save you many a dollar J it will
only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Uroadwaj, New Tone

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Eelirig
Corner Second and Iron streets.

TFc have severed our connec-

tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, nnd

will hereafter do nil kinds of

house jiaipting, decorating nnd

paper hanging oursclf. We will

make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work, "vVo will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage, TTe will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, orders,Curtains,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery c., and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Kehrm.

Reading R, R. System

Lehigh Valley Division,
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

Insuring cleanliness and comfort.
, Arrangement ot rassenger

Arams.

Schedule in Kffect
June 25 1893- -

TIIAIN'S eCKAVB LEIIIGIITON
For Newark and New York 40. 7.4C. and 9.25

a m. ; 2 61, 6.23 & 31 1. m.
,rOT AIILIIUIIKH II U Ilia, UUU 1CI lun q ,1U

i. m.t 12.57, 4.37 anil o.4i p m.
Fnr lAmbertvllle and Trenton 0.35 and

11.12 a.m.; ana 12.57 & 37 p. in.
For Blatlncton, Catasauqua, AUentown, IJetli-

lenem, ana uastou, cw, a.ao, 11. 1a a, in
12 57 'i.21.251. 4 37. 5.22. 6.42 and 0.22 D m.

I'QT J Ililitucil) II lis UUU puiUta BUUllI i,W, V.tA,
.46,9,35 and U.12a, m.; 2.29, 2JH, and 6.31

p. Ill,

ay, i ana a:a p inr--
Knr llrivvmans. Lull lull flan. Cliemford. Lau-

rs's, Wlilt o Hall, Coplay, and Hokendauqua
tit 11.1.4 ft. "I.. ., LtW, 0t VUUUU w.Ai
rorMauch Churk 6.47, 7.43, 0.36ind 11.S0 a.m,

,lif, a., .iu(D.ia, t6i .w i. in.
For Wcatherlv and llazlf ton 6.47. 7.13 0.36 and

11.20a.m.; 4.10, c.i. 7.20, 11.30 p.m.
Mrumnov Citv. Shenandoah and Ashland

6.47, 7.43, and I f.'.t) a.m. ; 4.11. M0 & 7.38 p.m.
For Mt. Caimel aud bhamokln 6.47, 7.43iiud

i.'ju a. m.j D.10 p.m.
For roue-vin- 6.47, T.43, 7.10, it.au ana ii.vu
in., 4.10, 6.42 and 7.22 p.m
FnrWhftH Haven. Wilkesbarre and Scran ton

7.43, 9.3C and 11.20 a.m.; 230 4.10. 722, and 11.3d
i'or riusion uuu 1. n. tiunt.-u-

, i.iu,w,iru, nuu
11,20 a.m. ; 2.36, . iu. ana .m p, ra.

For Tnnkhahhock 7,43 and 11.20 a. m.; 4.10.
7 nnd 11.36 n.m.

For Ithaca and Geneva 7.43, 11.20 11. m.; 11.36
p. m.

For Sayre. Jtocliester.liuffalo, Niagara Falls
ana ine wesiu.zu .m.: a.auim ij.js i. i".

Foriumira anuiuo west via Daiamanca ai
1.10 p. m.

SUNDAY .TltAINS.
For Now York 4.W9.52 and 11.12 a.m. ; 2.51. 6

and 6.31 p m
ror rniiaueipuia i,w o,oj f.of a. ni.i v.oi, i,

Hiid n..tl n. 111.

For Eastrni and Intrfrniodtato Stations, 6.52,
7.57,11.12 a.m.i 12 67,2.51,5.17,6.31 752 and 0.22

For AiaucuununK jooi, 11.au, 11.34a.--m.- ; aao,
7 .(ft und 0.UI it.

for i;eain ai uua. d. z.q aua a.ti n. m,

For MahauoyClty aud BhenaiwioiUi 9.50, u.38
a. in.

t ot aiz.oi p. m
AVlilte Ilaveis nttston,

rnnkliaiiiinck.ToHanda. iSajre.Uh.ica, Hrneva.
Auburn, Klmlra, Koeliester, llu Haiti, Niagara
Falls and the West 11.38 a. m. 2.30 and 11 34) i. m.

For further particulars luqulre of Agents for
Time Tablet.
O. O. HANCOCK. General rasaenger Aficot,

Philadelphia, 1'a.
A. W. NONNEMAC1IKK, Ass't General Tas

seajcer Ageui, Boum liemienem, rn.
. Mayli.'W, ly

JOSEPH S. FISHER,
DISTRICT ATTORNET,

Olllce Couivr House BuiLDisa,
Maucii Chunk, Ta,

All basinets promptly attenJetl to.

THE VALLEY" HOUSE,

E. W. OIiATJSS, - Proprietor,
OPP. h. Y. DErOT.

Excellent accoiomotlstlon for permanent
ami transient custom. Tint liar Is stocked
vrltu Finest Liquors and Clears.

FRANK P. DIEHL
Practical Horse Sheer aM BlacMUi.

All lilntls of work In this line executed
promptly and at tne most reasonable prices.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction

Stop on Noirru Stbkbt, abort
tbe Carbon Uouse,

E. H. CIIIUSTMAN
CONTUAOTOH AND :: DUILDER,

Bstlroatss on All Kinds of Buildings
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKIIY MWKST 1'IUCKS.

cs.

til I ItWOTt
lilose's Old HUstk.

We handle all tho Daily nnd
Weekly Nowsparjtirs,

nnd Moty i'apers, nnu we
Delivor them promptly at j our
storo, residence or office. Do
you get a pap-s- r 1 Ifnot please
try us. Bewdee the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Clears. Titaeco. QMnerr- -

Frails, fists. Toys and Fancy Goods'

At the very Lowest Cash Prices.

ce uream
THE BEST QUALITY. FfiUIT FLAVORS.

We have a cozy parlor aud will treat
you courieouiily. Pluase call.

T. J. BHBTNBY,
tiloM's Old Btattd, Hnt Stret

arc.

1fiS Dfiw'CrC Chloride (fi Guld Tablets
ft. .11 hi ii' y I'l K' n

,,1! r 1. lu .ill )luitUtriiy

. ui.'l I'.U'VI iiillJJ miUil ouiany (iiion, on ine pari 01
,t ;i j i onr SPrCIAL

tiJf - laiillowert
uiiiiii n ir-- aiiuii voianuiruj giM. inmn up.

ilftiul-i- ,m ; paniphlrtof teMtnioulaifl free, nnd shall
it i'm'i 111 Jin liny in t iittso
I .'i 1 linn vc im riDfiinu uy

TLSTS nr for sole
31 il . imi'Ktl:

nitktmi thfim.
, i,y return moil, u

Mi wtnt uimto mid addi-p- plainly.
I , ti lu id lor TOL'nwt.Q, murpninu or

J. ,1 If
OO P'PT BE DFCEIVED into jwrrhaFtng

an.. t im1 Hrinuu nii""i ruin 11 i"
nt;i or pun, ask lor xa.j juxj'io

V.aff, BIiT9 nnu tauo no oiuit.
ivliuinfucturi'd only by

TIIJ33

OHiO CHEMICAL CO,,

tt, 63 A et Cpt Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PAifrirrjLiVBS

FREE.

rrtm
t I.,,.,

RESPONSIBLE
CENT 3 WAMTER!

MILLINERY.

Wall Papers,

Borders,
Decorations,

Pictures.

O. --A- GOT
BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

IB
A. Sell fc Co.,

UfaoIflltiH Ilouso, lien Strert,"

Catui lor all l'uriMi lilrattntit at vnri
llsasotialilo iMmn. .

U3 OALI,

Wc. have a Very

Ws milliners do worK

Kooils promised, forset

Miss

DR. G. T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,
Hamilton St., Allontown,

t Tr'rnn o to 13 A, M.

Odlce lloun " lto 4 r.M.
7 to o p. M,

l'ractlce to UIiuwms ol tlie

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
rjAlao.IletraesloiiottlieKjes or tin

NO OPFICK llOUlta on MondOT aod Tucsttlj.
a (lAKUOS, JlaOABWAV HOUSS. MOMBA.B.
ATKASTOK.dWAll UOTEUTVKSnAVS.
Telephooe

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST 8TBBBT, LBIIlUUTON, PENH'A.

Tk, rtirtimi 1 l.llll, hu Mn r!11QV.Lfll Slid
Uirorwlwul, it is UsJiUxl sutl

wVu vwiUUtedTaod Is smowi U Be6tllot.l.lu
tills ol the Mate. Tfce patrottau. of Uu
irabUe Is sollerted. Best aetniiimodiiuons lor

and uusrurt. vrry
Sbderste. Tino UquorFresb BsefmiJ

ul (lotxl Clfr.. tor tin liar.
(

W. Rapsher,
ATTORSEY aso COnHBEIiLOB AT LAW,

First door atxn the llouw,
MABOU CUPk FBM'A,

Heal Kstate tud OoDwtloti Agency.
mi gallfteai Estate. Conveyancing done.
CoUeetwu proi
OMtanU a sptaial
BnsdlsBatad uov.

F. I. SMITH, ,D. D. S.,
OOos opiMMlU) the Hotue.

Rank Street, Zehgltton,

DENTUrrm in ai.i. niiAM in'- -

and tmakloa ui ulttn'. ,"
ty. Iioeal aaestheui-- . ui'd.

Ua. admlulitorad and Teeth VilrauUd ttllllout pain
UFV IUK -- front lit , l II m , Imm

1 p. ru.,to6p. ui ,Irnni 'iii,tniii ti.
CiinnulSatlun. ju Kuk 7 p. or

UQ ae Hoar, at HaalttUMiMiUt vert rUiilay.

I 1. ' n -- t Hon im to.ui rraponst
inoi fu of our

3 to 5 dara. Pprfectly tinrm- -

nit ('iii i tn' tTimc.i itnuiib im. .uuvv i
stop siiKikliifror onwlnff In a fuw days.

FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLDTS.
U10 frre use of Llqtior or Mor- -

.uils lutvuiuuiiiiiiia
Annoin.

by all ir8t-olib-

tin S I .OO
imoxugu ui uur

Rfwletatti

Tub'"H
euro for

An tv hat
tr orili nf

ntiil truTii
fTiim tun in l

ttnrl ntnnlrtwi for
OL your Tablets

TnE onro CnrSMOALCo.i
for si.ou woTtr of your

theni all rlahc ami, although
Mtld the work In loss than

Tablets for Tobacoo Habit. received
was both heavy hewer.

thwe-jjays- Iain curod.
Truly MAT11EW J01INSON,l.O.Box.

TnEOnioOiiEMiCAi.Co.: Obmtlkmbw: It gives me pleasnro to apeak
nf itmli VollP Tftlilol M? sou

and thrnuKli afiir-nd- , I nas
constant Urlukcr, but after using your

will not touch llauor of nnv kind. have
you, lu order to know the euro was permanout.

nnm a iTf 'fiwuiT i.iukh !VfmT TsihliMji
.....i i.kTnhttn. NvTuwii.TmlciLll foi- nnvn veam.

two naukairosof yourTableu. and wlthoiit any effort on
jdfli mw all Uruers to

THE OHIO CHENISCAL CO.,
si. B3 and 06 Opera Block. LIMA. OHIO.

All the New and Pretty
Fancies in NS3 17

MILLINERY.

Cnn bo found in great array

at our stores in

Weissport and Lshighton.

We certainly novor liad such

a Big Assortment before.
Ot

Be sure to' Como- and .

See Us. -
-

For next few months
irrcat nuestion of interior decor
ation and house painting will

be leading consideration ol

property owners. Let us make
a suggestion for you. You want

work done right we can do

it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you tne wan

naner and decorations. Come

and see let us talk matter
and we know that wc can

please you.

0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

MBE,

Large Assortment of

A.S.Rabeuolcl,

llHAXtii llrncE J. W Aatidenbusn'

BANK STBKBT, LKIIIGIITON.

iwatlauy in all Its ttrwenea. Teetb Kstneted
ltboutlaln. OMadratnlstcredwnen requested.
Once IMysWKItNEHlUY ol each week.

adIieM, 1LI.BNTOWN,
LehKb eonutv.l'a.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

ProtHMftlt alll be reorivad by the fck;luor
nirvpcori manouuiy towiikrip, up w

AintustT, vwe. attwoo'cl.K-l- t In ilm aiur
uoou, for Uie of Fnuw Hulld
I uk. UpeftftcaUoD can be en ut tbe Takuun
ADvnt'ATCuOkwnr with the lecretary. Tin- -

will bf opt6ed at the lltaiitKPomui Uniuw.
i THoe. KvaatQ. Ht'cretury ot Board.

USK DANA'S SARSAPA fiiLLA, IT
"TI1K KINO TflAT CUHb

That
J What shall stay
'say Scott's

cod liver oil and

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED HATS & BONNETS
luivo only first-cla- aud wo the very uest unci ueiivor

when Don't to come ami Bee us before you

Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

837

Iralted

OrsDd Central Hotel.

manned etectrto

seeUon

transient casunn.
I'orer

M.

Haute

Will ttuj
ueaily

Uerrnan

Opera

nt
siUlm irulti-U-

BOlKr)

lahltMA.

enclose

smoker and

yours,

liquor, led'to

the the

the

the

the
over

P.

IJtuor Htore.

jhoh-da-

erection ScUool

buy.

Pa.

cuoit's LuiuWoii ourea Doughs,
Co Ida, ConeumpUen, Sttrefula.
and all Anatsmlo and Wasting
Disaaaoa. Pravants waating in
Chlttfran. Abaswt aa SMlalaMe sm

wllk. oair (A d

by Bo. At t BofPbe, Cuomisis, tlssr
lurk. Sou by all IretU.

emit, l

I
1 a c

a
ft if

t) 1

v.

I

;

;

n

a

A FEW

Testimonials

from porsonB
who havo boon

curod by tho uso of

Hlls Tablets.
onto Chemical Co. :

tlKAR SIR: I hftVB hpPTi nafnff VOtir
tobacco habit, nnd found It would

vou claim for it. I used, ton centa
1T111 nt ron b"gb t fhew in c tobacco rt dnv.

onr to five rlffam: or I wonld mnoko
ortv nltHM of tobneco. Have cbowed
twfintv five Tears, nnd two nackflcoa

cured, mo 10 I hnvenoduotro for It.

Donna FsnRT. Y.
Oektlemen: Somotlmcairo I dent

riTTsnmian. r.
was Btronsriy dieted to tho use of

try vnur iquipis. Ho was a Heavy nna.
Tabled but three days bo milt iliiiiklng,

waited four mouth before writing
i ours irniy,

mis. HELEN Monnmo.N.
ciNciNKATi, Ohio.

ham nerformodnmlniclo in mv caso.
unu have been rnrrd bv lb uso Of

my part. W. L. LuTEUAY.

mt J. Ucirtzii
DEAI.Iilt IX AM, KINDS OF

."HARttESSP
Whips, Flv Netts, Robes

Blankets,
And everything cho usually kept In a

lllBb UlUS I51U1U III Lllin H1UI1,

REPAIRING
all ltlnds attended to neatly, cbenp.

ly and nromntly. Snocial attention
paid to tho manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEUCKEL'3 BLOCK.

FUllNITUllK,
UNDEKTAKlNd
FLOUH & FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
(Succestor to J. F. Itex, East Welnport.)

WILL, CONTINUE TO HE
THE TLAOE TO 11UY

Fiirnitire, Floor &M.
at tho Finest Trices.

Glvo us a call. No troublo to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

GASOLINE --

STOVES and
GASOLINE

AT

Swartz Bros,,
'Walp's old ttand, First street,

LOWEST PRICES
forthe Best Goods. .

PRACTICAL,
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

wall Paper
From Cheap Dlanlts to Fine Olll and

Pressed I'spers. Also, Felts and Ingealns,
with Ilandsomo Frelzes.

PICTURE ROD --4ND COVE.

Window Shades
read to hang, or put lip trxmler.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, IJrultes. Tainting and Taper

Hanging, by Co m pet U cut vnrkinen sent to
tny part of the .county .

Books, Stationery and Tanoy
Gpods, always a larcre stock a

OH

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

the barber, opiKMlte the Opera
House, cuts liair, slmvee and does

Drop In and see lilm.
(Jloaed ou Sunday. Toilet Artlelee for taVe,

C1TL' l.KK'H HUA VINO HALOON, OMoUe Uie
Advocatk Opfick, U UmdqiutUn tot

lvinit.IiAlrcutU(aoahampoolng. I'srlleu-It- a

aUfotloD jtatd to outtbut lAdtee biuuni and
UIMklreu!s lUir, ToJIet wtlel orMle.Choloe
OUovn OAU.

yi). (lAMl'HKI.L. over Uie OmiwI Hrldtfe. IteU
WelHsuort, wile hgli. ehaiet and luuupoos

lu style, tityewe h caII. Vou on ftlito buy
Itoy Kum. Hair Toulee. Ac, at tbe very Iohmi
rlees.

AT

Sbiders Baltery,
nrstbtnet, LenlKtilon, jou Kill always Had

Freshest and llest

BREAD AHD CAKES.

Rye, Whcnt aud Vienna Bread
Kre.lt Kvury Hay. Our Vtouul Dread esawK
oeexoelled. We resueeUullyaollelt your patron-ag-

Watch for file Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry,
lpi. Obrrl's, rillST ST., LKIIIOIITON, l'A

nsumpHon
dreaded and dreadful disease I

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Betwiao.

BEST

its ravages? Tlioiimnds
Emulsion of pure Norwegian

hypophoephites of lime

cotfs
Emulsion

Tho Mnte In the tSy.
"I never knew a man bo set apainat

a thing- at lie to t ctgnrettea."
ho to?"

'Helton, He can't. eo a mnn sraok-x- g

one without makhifr some Insult-
ing remark. He says they are disust- -

"Melton? Melton? O. yes, T think I
recall him now. lie U a big, fat fel-

low, Isn't he?" ,
"Yen."
"Chews tobacco, smell of oukma,

and oat with his knlfeV"
"ThaVs the man.1 Life,

An TJnnee.Bftarr Colniiro.
Washington society lftst winter lsnoti
very bachelor who was

a eongny!smn. In certain lines he
was Rtnart enough, but generally speak-
ing he neeuetl about twice as much
sense n he usurrlly displayed. Ono
evening ho was talking to a sharp girl.

"I tell you what It Is," he Mid, "I
shall Introduce a hill for the coinage
of

"Why are you going to do It?" Bhe
asked, Innocently. "Tliat'B what ynu
have ahendy." Detroit Free I'ress.

Too Honest to Get Married.
A storv Is told of a young man who

was recently married to tho daughter
of a wealthy merchant. Tho groom
didn't have a penny, but he was hon
est. He was so honest that ho wouldn't
even prevaricate in the marriage cere-
mony.

"With all my world's goods 1 theo
endow," read the minister.

With all thy worldly goods I mo en
dow," repeated tho groom.

A Misunderstanding.
"Confound ltl" exclaimed Jackion.

What a stupid fellow that Jeweler is!'
"How so?" Inoulred his friend.
"Whv. I told him the other day that

I wanted engraved In the engagement
ring tho letters 'From A to Z from
Arthur to Zcnobla, you know and the
Idiot went to work nnd put In tho
whole alphabetl" Harper's Bazar.

Kuterprlse.
Dentist Will you take gas, sir?
Patient I think I'd better.
Dentist (to clerk) Henry, make out

a life and accident policy for this gen
tleman no extra chnrgo, sir you see,
competition Is keen these days what's
the name, pleaso and we have to offer
extra inducements to hold our trade,
all ready now, Blr. ruck.

A
Little Miss De Style I think you it

real real thoughtful and considerate.
Little Miss De Fashion Does you?

Whv?
Little Miss De Style 'Cause you

didn't Invito mo to your party. I s'pose
you knew wo was awfnl exclusive.
Good riews '

Too SInch Sugar.
Llttlo Johnny You ought to have

seen Qus Do Smith and sister make
lomonade.

Mrs. lirown Ilnw did they do It?
Little Johnny Sister Illrdlo held tho

lemon while uus bqueezeu uiruio.
Texas Sittings.

No rhonoErauh., ricase.
"This goods speaks for Itself, mad

am." said tho clerk to a customer.
"Yes." was tho renlv. "but I don't

want anvthinc oulte so loud." Town'
Topics.

Kevtr Since.
Bairiranv Is this really an under

"ihlrt ybur grandmother made for you?
Have you ever worn It?

Upstltche Onee but thatwas before
I joined the church. uuge.

A il Fighter.
Ilults They say Qorhett is a very

economical fellow and saves his money.
Wults That's all right. A man In

his business has to be close-fiste- d to
succeed. Drooklyn Life.

. KMIIAnitASSKI)'.

Sjvs (speaking ot flowers) AVhy do
nsts blush, I wonder?
Ilf Oil, I suppose the florists' price's

jiake them ashamed. Truth.

In Groat lremaud.
Lawyer Do you. know where that

lfn of mine Is "Hack In Ten Min-

utes?"
Hoy Yes, sir; the lawyer noxt door

bgrrowed it n few minutes njjo. He
said he was yolnrr to tho ball frame.
PuAilr. ' V

' "
At tho Theater.

Jaelt Who are the people In the
lower boxes?

Clairo (indifferently) Oh, they aro
nobody much. They don't disturb the
audience by laughing and Jnlklng.
Detrylt Free Press.

Jaek WUD't Golltr
Her Brother Father hates nrtlsts

(ol Jlowilld you get his consent to
marry Jack D'Auber?

'.JOb, I just showed him some of, Jack's
sketches," Truth.

Tho I'olut or View.
Indignant Amateur They chorpe mt

iwo dollars a day for using1 my Uodnk
In the world's fair grounds!

Surprised Acquaintance Is that alll
Chicago Tribune.

Jaeli's Idea.
"Dear me," said Jacky, as he caught

light of a loaf of brown bread. "Look
at the little darky loaf." Harper's
Young People.

Kicked by "Proxy.
Ambassadors oceacionally still hold

tightly to some, priTlleffes which are
hardly in keeping with tbe spirit of
the age. Kot only envoys themselves
but their servants also are free from
arrest In oountiies to which they are
accredited, and an assault committed
on an envoy's servant Is regarded as an
injury suffered by the envoy himself.
Thus, In 18T0, Ilaron Turgot, the French
ambassador at Madrid, wrote lndlg,
nanUy to Ills government: "I have this
day received a kick In the back of my
servant" TheVUtter hail beeu molest-
ed la the riotft 'that followed the over-
throw of Isabella II., but an apology
and fine were demanded pretty much
as'll. tbe minister himself had been
klekad X. Y. World. -

Stub or Thi.uslit.
June is prettier In poetry-tha-n it is in

the thermometer.
What a man is, be was In the begin-

ning. -
Charity is a rose that blooms all the

year. -
A broken heart allows in the face
Cupid i a bachelor.
The morning la the tonic of the day
A fool aad a faat horse are soon purt-ot- l.

Pleasure U timet happiness is .

Evary amile chaaes a wriukh- away
Moat people don't know wb ttiiy

marry. Detroit Free Press.

What uowturda women are! It wilt
about frighten them out of their wits
to lu ik at a gun or a pistol. Hut a man
will take up a gon, uock It. peer into
the ruuzzle and died a hero's death.
There fan be no (juration as to man's
sgperiurity to woman "

lie I,l Kiwrle,,.'.
'Ii.ii lia.it Von want u place in iny

b r,' mn --uj I

Aj'plitatit Yt- - ir
"jivur w.it I. nl tit a b, Uim'
"Yf.. Ml
"Let hu tt v V'tn ttpp,,-- ,' a huly '

abould dii.i itt vviili ii piif, of t,.th
and want to ,,'t-- t u uttiubt r of yard, to
mat It, what hiulU you 4o?"

"I'd Mind Iter to the next counter "

"I g ti,! in. you're bad expertes. "

Texa SUUags,

Entirely

mmn
AND

A 8 I) Ft E

rott

COST!!n
I Billet jrt-rc- s, Dyopopaln,
7 fntiifrtf 'nn. Ctsentlos of

the tvkinoys, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dlzzlnoso,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlro Jaumllco.Erup
tiona and shin Diseases,
Men 28o. m lot, U.U tr Hi

unit, mtm mtt, rnn., r vi

Sold by W. F. nterv.

CURE
Bck neadtche txA retleTe all the troaUs Inof
dent to bilious eUta of the tyatom, enoh t3
Iiiiine", Nausea, lrowsineAt, Dlotnas alter
catlER. I'ala in the 61 do. &o. ThiIs their raoaft

mult&hie Buccee haa been euown m cuews

na&che, yet Cartra Little tlTer rnt are
equally valuable in OoafltlpaU'n. curing and pre
Tenting th.i annoylDo eomrlllnt,,whllo thtsy also
rorrec t all aii.ord.era of thai tomach UmnUte tha
JlTorana regulate the boueU. EronU theyonlj
Carea

' Acli e they ttouM bo idmoit priceless to thrtts w&S
fcufter from ttUadiatreMlng oomplalnt; butfotto
laatelr tbelrerjodnofii does notend horend those
whooneetry thorn will And these Httlo pllliTuht.
Able in bo many wayi that they wilt not be fi

to do without them Cat after tvUaic theni

flathoboneof bo many Uvea that hero 1 whflTy

IvoraaVe car rjTcat boast. OarpUlaearcltwhUs
'ctheradonot.

Carter" Little Liyer mis are very imall ant
very caiy to take. One or two pill makeadoss.
They are strictly vegeUblo and do not gripe or
tnrct bnt by tholr rentle action please all wM
uselhem. IrtTlalsatSScentst five for $1, Sou
try drusgUta everywhere or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York. .

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Sclentino American

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS- - oto.

Fnr Information end freo Ilfinabook write to
A CO 8C1 BltOADWAY, NEW VOBtt,

Oldeat borenu tor tecurlii pattnts in Americti,
Kiery pntent taktm out by us Is hronRht beforo
the pubilo by anotioo given freo of charge In tho

I'jcicnttftc iucnnm
Iilrffeat clrralstlon of nnr lolentlBn paper In the
Aorta, ttiilendldlr lllnatrstoil. Ho lotelllRont
mail Bhoiild bo vlthout It. Weeklr, .t.Ult a

Aildrtws JIUNN ft l)0Ie.rtflXOltlxmnntlis. utw Vork cttr.

AXLE
iHEASE

dust is Tirn worid.
XtatvMr tntt Qtt.lltlefi nr. uasuroassed. aetnallff

crutlAetlriK tT7o boxer of nnvothee brano. No.
eCcUd by heot. orUT VII C OE Si UIN C.

r011SALF,nTPEAr.l'BHOiarEliALLT. Jlr.

To Whom It May Coicem.

My wife I.llt!e Hoyer has this day left my bed
iti honid without Inst cause or provocation.

All person nie hereby cautioned not to trout or
fiiu bur her on my account ts I w ill par no bills
contractctl by her. jiiuni-- du i r.ii,
juiy Tin i8.p rack cr ton, la.

- To Wbom It' May Coocerii

All peuoin are hereby cautioned not to liar
boror trufd my wife HUSANNA llUOWN, alter
thin dale, us 1 villi not any debts contracted;
by her. sue baling left my bed and board wilh-tin- t

lint pjniMi nr itrmncHtlon.
nt it tmniijrV

July C. Kast Weissport, i'a,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VEKY YAI.UAULF.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
ot Ckrbon county, there will be exposed to
ru bile Sale on the preinHca, In Franklin Twp.
Carbon county 10., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th,
UBi, at OKK o'clock p, m., the foilonlnor defi.
cribed Ueal ItetHte, late tho proiwrty of JOHN
O. KJIKV. dee'd All (tint certain lltA( T
OK 1'IEOtS Ol'- - LAND, situate In Franklin
Township. Carbon county. Va bounded and
described ai follows, jteslnnlntt at
stone thence by land of William Ke merer north
8fli4 degrees, east 21 perches to a stone, thenca
by the sainefKHjth 18 degrees.eastl4 peiches lo
a btone; thence by the same north 6? decrees,
ust SO iiercliee to a stone; thence by land of
i'aul Illicit north 13 4 dereea, cast 13
to a white oiik tree, tlienco by (lie same north
vH decreoiS, east u perches to a stone; then to
by the .imo noi Hi d1 defirces, east 34 p rrhes
to n stone; thence laud late ot J, aud I), Iaury,
Mouth fcSJ4 degrees. wcaL gs perilled to a pine
knot; Ilience by the same south 4 degrees, west
83 perches to the place ot bejftnulnfr, containing

31 ACltES
and 19) perches, strict measure. The Improve
incuts (hereon consbt of a
i'KaMB mi:LUM; housk. Urj:ois,iss
Uarii a.nd other oecmHarj nuthntldlnss,

Teriitu and eouditfuns will iw known at time
aim puce ti!MJtl.oy Aiiiim Kiivr.ii,
Jul) ltuh. Administrator

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B? MAYER,
1015 Arch St., PhilaTPa.

Ke at o&oe, no operation or delay from bun
sess, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-imd- h

of phyilcikns, ladle and rmmlnent cltl
ssusoanbsseenatoffloe. CVmrmitatlon free and
strkUy eonOdentlal, Bend for circulars.

Of f te (loura t 0 H.p-T. to 3 P.H

The following are a few of the many thst hare
been entirely cured of Kupture by Dm i, U.
Matkr'S Tbbatmekt: v .. j
Jaeob C. 8olnuit( 2320 North Broad Bt.. rhlla,
R. a. Bheesly, Bbcelton, luj.hiuCu., pa.

John Hltoheater JTello IToM.P.O.,TlerVtra.Ira
A. B. KleliMteiua. limekiln P. O., Berks Co., l'a,
8. Jones Philip, Ken net la.
A. A. Qoldewoirthy, OeuUalU, Coh Co., Ta,
c. Hentaice, wane uui, a. J.
U K H5. Kockhlll. pa. JF.A. KrelU, gtatington,ra.f
K. H, BOUUi, H UUJH AlfO, in.
Jm. Davis, Pit tvllle, ttnd. ward, ridla.
U 11 Kuukel, imlindeo St., Alleuiuwn, IX
Geo. W. WaSTKonMowB, li.

T. BonnyV'stH & 10th Bt, PfalU.
Kev. S, H. Bhenuer, Bunbury, re,
A. P. Lsylmore. Woodbury, N. J,
D.J.DeUeU, fill & Uth St., Rakdlna:, pa.
IsrsirSahdL Mala Bt , Kiuh JUrton, P.
UP. DeUirk, Jr., Olej BtrkOo.,Pn.
3. Gensehelmer, Clay !, N J.
a.K.Damnhovrer, Are., ra.
0.a Piper. 7A J'rl bt lUndJnv. P.
WDL GrflntUud, bLuiPoUr N.J,
M. Shaw, Winona Awuue, W. Of Morris ftrt,
WOermantunn, rhila

Wm.DU,;lSafl VouirtniH.,Phlta.
Thomas B. Hairing, Ken Kinnohl, P
ii. Leek!, llooe H I'liiis.
J.O. Qutmby, HI ivarl W Pa.
R. Q. Stanley, 4'24 M JweLauon, 1'a.

Jtowt luile, Pa.
It ft K..11 I Imt.lfiln I 1) RarksOo.Pa.
C. A. DiJturk, BiMnboro. Htrkn Co., Ps.
Wsa. JE, asrtefKuue, rrnrtmitTnita, i s.
W.JCUnebach.i il WsliluKtoit 8t .Keadlnj;. Pn.
Ji)hBC Lyme, 11 Hovnnl hi .HarrUbury, I'm,
t'has. Smftb. iwGrtenwh h PL.Phlle
G. Burkhaid, 4!.J bi . Htwdinf, TtL
C CKeehu, Dui.:lvUle. KiksCo.kx
Heoiy L. Rone, PftUtnwn, I'tt.
CUSwarU, Poynette. Wis.
Wm. J. Biblebiiu, t,j Taylor St. CaUnden.K-y- .

Alfred Haluy, Philliiburgf N J. ,
K. sfaflll, Ol en I L Chen. rOo., Ta.
llr. Beckard, B!nlfit Gtrmsutuwn. Phtla.
John ftbupe, Telfcrd P. O Muiift. O , 1 a.
Wn, Bttlnger, Leoprt l'a.
K.Crabtree, Pnlellim. 3t Phfla.
JL a Crecly, K.M7 h nh 2'Jm,

PfeliAdInlilm. nffit Uil "1 on tha3nd Sainr
dayof iimul'i 3i J B M tyer leiuj ui thu
Bote! Pi mi, KtawUin- lu t kle trua'ax-u- l to
penciu In itmt m ni it y i tt uLd&v
mvt. i nai t i r tnjauneut Is a
reat h uf tit K' ct.iea.

H n 'f rutin t mis 1 loan can riveiv
tresiniant .i J i U. nK the aameUay.

ad lOottiittttfutnitt
WILLIAM HALUrK,

IMS

FRIET rat'Fit.

iflCa'r!u4 kWUutBt'ki lasult


